Notice of Project
Western University
Facilities Management
Client Services 519-661-3304 (fmhelp@uwo.ca)

Project Number: 9D9501
Project Name: Campus General- Asphalt Replacement

Building(s) Affected:
#1 Althouse College (FEB)
#2 Talbot College (TC)
#3 University Community Centre (UCC)
#4 Elgin Hall Residence (ELHR)

Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service:
Please review attached drawings showing areas for asphalt replacement.

Service to be interrupted:
#1 Roadway
#2
#3
#4

Description/Reason for Project:
Removal of various deteriorated roadway and lane way asphalt areas, full depth, pave same areas, including fine grading and line painting, complete.

Project Manager/Co-ordinator: Craig Fellner
Phone # 82711
Cell # 519 808-9512
Signature/Stamp:

Client Contact: Craig Fellner
Phone # 82711
Designer Consultant: n/a in house design

Contractor: Dufferin Construction
Supt- Trevor Shadbolt
Cell # 519-521-7792

Emergency Phone List: (to CCPS Only)

Special Conditions (Noise, Odors, Asbestos, Etc.)
Roadway lanes may partially restricted, or slowed at times, to allow eqpt to place or remove asphalt safely. Please obey flag persons, and slow down for safety.

Information Sheet Sent To Client

Asbestos □ Type 3 □ Type 2 □ Type 1 □ Contractor □ In House Team □ Other

Comments:

Shutdowns/Interruptions(Approximate Schedule):

Electrical Power □ Date: ____________ Elevators □ Date: ____________ ITS □ Date: ____________
Domestic Water □ Date: ____________ Fire Alarms □ Date: ____________ Other □ Date: ____________
Steam □ Date: ____________ Chilled Water □ Date: ____________
Hot Water Heating □ Date: ____________ Roads / Lots □ Date: ____________

Issued By:

Signature/Stamp:

APPROVED
By Dara Gomez at 10:57 am, Jun 01, 2018

Note: